
Waysact data protection and security 
Waysact has made significant investment in our technology to help keep your donor 
data secure. One of the many ways we help ensure the security of your donors’ 
information is by encrypting the files you export from Waysact with a unique 
encryption key that you create.  
 
Once you have downloaded the GPG program and create your key (which is really just 
a very long string of numbers, characters and letters) there will actually be two keys 
created (this is your ‘key pair’). One is your private key that you keep private and 
secure. The other is your public key, which you send to us securely (via https) so we 
can encrypt your files with it.  
 
When you go to decrypt a Waysact export file, the GPA program will only decrypt the 
file if the private key on your computer and the public key encrypting the file are a 
matching ‘key pair’.   
 
This document will provide you with step-by-step instructions on how to download the 
GPA program, create your unique encryption key and use your key to open an 
encrypted file. 

 
Best practice for key management 

 
Before we start, there are some important points to consider when creating your 
unique encryption key.  
 
To follow best practice, please consult with your IT Department and read this 
important information about creating and maintaining keys: 
 

• When creating a passphrase (which is the password for your key) make the 
passphrase as strong as possible by:  
- using a combination of upper and lower case letters, numbers and special 

characters, 
- avoiding common passwords, or ones that would be easy for other people 

to guess, and 
- making your password at least 7 characters long. 

 
While it is important to choose a secure passphrase, there is no ‘password reset’ 
facility so make sure you choose something you will easily remember – 
otherwise you will have to start from scratch and create a new key pair.     
 

• Your key should be stored in a safe location where it is easy for you to retrieve 



it. When storing your key, you should consider who else will have access to that 
location. Your IT Department may be able to provide you a secure location with 
restricted access, for example an encrypted drive or vault. 
 

• Someone in your organisation should be overseeing the management of the 
keys, ensuring that : 
- keys are being stored securely,  
- procedures are in place to ensure the key has a defined lifetime (for 

example, a timeframe of anywhere up to a maximum of 2 years) and 
someone will be responsible for overseeing this and changing the key after 
that period of time,  

- keys are changed immediately if someone who has had access to them 
leaves the organisation, and  

- keys are changed immediately if it is suspected that someone has had 
unauthorised access to a private key. 

 
The person responsible for management of the keys should also ensure that 
there is a policy around distributing keys securely and that anyone who has 
access to the keys formally acknowledges their responsibilities to ensure the 
security of the key data.  

 
 



Installing GnuPG tools for Windows 
GPA is free, open source encryption software: visit www.gpg4win.org 

 

 
1. Select Download Gpg4win. 

 

 

2. Select the most recent release of Gpg4win at the top of the next 
page and click Run or Save. 

 



3. Select your language and click OK. 

 
4. Click Next to continue with the installation.  

 
5. Click Next to accept the License Agreement. 

 
 



 
6. Untick everything leaving only GPA (and GnuPG) ticked. 

Click Next. 

 
7. Choose to install in the default location by clicking Next. 

 
 

 



 

8. Tick Start Menu and Desktop to install a desktop icon 
(recommended). 

 
9. Click Next to create a shortcut for the Start Menu. 

 
 



10. Click Next to continue with the installation.  

 
11. Click Finish to complete the installation.  

 

Congratulations – you have now successfully installed GPA on your 
computer! 

 



Creating your key 

12. You should see this icon on your desktop. 
Double click the icon to open the GPA program. 

 

13. Assuming you have no keys installed, you will 
be asked to generate one. 

 
 

14. Type in your full name. This will be used to identify your 
public key. 

 



15. And your email address 

 
 

16. Select Create backup copy and click Forward. 

 
 
 



17. Create a passphrase – to enhance security the longer the 
password is the better. Re-enter the phrase when prompted. 

 
18. Save the key to a safe, retrievable location. 

 



19. You will receive confirmation your key has been saved.  

 
 

  



Exporting your public key! 
 

20. Congratulations you have created your key and should see 
it listed under Key Manager. Select the key, click Export, 
give the key a name, choose a location and click Save. 

 

 
 

 
21. You will then see the Public Key has been saved. 

 

 

 

 



22. This is what your key should look like if you open it in a 
text editor like Notepad. 
 

   

 
23. Send your key to Waysact securely via HTTPS interface –

for example by uploading it to Basecamp. Please do not 
send via a plain text email.  



Decrypting a file 
24. In GPA, click on Files to open the file manager.  

 

 
 

25. Click Open to browse for the file you want to decrypt.  
 

 



 
26. Select the file (it will end in .gpg) and click Decrypt. Enter 

your passphrase when prompted and click OK.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
27. That’s it! Your decrypted file will be in the same folder as 

the original file. You can now open the decrypted file.  
 

 


